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NO MEETING THIS MONTH
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Howdy Folks,
It is good to se€ tllat summer arrived in abig way with
some nic€ wadn weather. For once at this time of year
gas prices are going down rather tllan up. We'll take it!
Anticipate seeing an update any day now ftom our
webmaster Raymond Ching oa how he is ccmfng with
our redesigned websire. For man) prospeclive
members our website is the first contact they have

with us. We need to consider our website as our
pdmary marketing tool- Our goal is to update its

appeannce along with making it more informative and

user friendly. Will keep you posted via yahoo groups

as details b€come available. Tlurtks to Ralmond for
making the commitment to do this for us.

This Oclober will be our l5th Anniversary. Any
thoughts on how we should celebrate it?
As the first step in planning Marsha Mekisich has

offercd to prcvide our cake this year.

Jim Lenl advises we are presently at a 25olo conversion
iate for our e newsletter. This will represent a cost

savings to the club of approxirnately $600 by the end

of this y€ar. Thank you to everyone that has opted in
10 this program. If you have not, please take a momenl
to consider the many advantages we have previously
discussed. Be advised you will not lose any newsletter
content with the e newslefter.
I would like to rcflect back on our clubs first 6 months

of 2011. We filst rc€d to evaluat€ \;herc we are at

before we can consider our optioos for moving
forward. Member attendance at both meetings and

events has continued trendiog downward. Our lives are

in a constaot state of change. It has become apparent

that many ofour members dont have the same amormt

of time to contribute to our club as they had in years

past. As we gmcefirlty age along with ow cars we tend

to take thirgs a little slower than before lr'hich I am

sure is another contributing factor.
We armreciate evervone's DaniciDation as their time

and schedules allow.

My agenda upon r€tuming to the helln as your
President was to lally the troops aird attempt to move
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GGG back in time to when we had higher levels of
participation, frequent club only events, logo items in
house for sale, etc. It is said that you can't go back and

so far that looks to be true. Mr. Peabody and the

Wayback Machine have not yet arrived at ow station.

Maybe they will and maybe they won't. I have asked

my Magic 8 Ball about this and it keeps telling me to
try again.

Our challenge now as we look at the second halfof20l l
and beyond is to adjust to our new realiry ofa lower
overall level ofmembq attendance. Over the last several
years GGG has transitioned from a club where our
primary focus was to have many club only events and

supplement our event calendar with events by others to

a club where our primary focus is to attend events by
others with an occasional club only event. Am sure we

all agree this is a signiflcart change in our clubs

direction.
Lets all think about how to make the best of this new

norn. Feel ftee to contact me with your thoughts and

suggestions at MITYGTO@aol.com
That sums it up for now... ...... .......See ya in the fast
lane

Prez John

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUF INFORMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME, WE

ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.

E-MAIL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118lris Court

Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
EVENT PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots ol
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you Gan order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
at' http //i mageevent.com4i mlent

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES

Would you like to see your car, and its story,
published in this newsletter. Take this
opponunity now to memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lentat; iimlent@comcast,net
or send them by snail mailto: Jim Lent
118 lris Court, Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

Email List
we have an active list that provides lrequent

updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures ot club activities. E-mail

iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or lo update your
email address.

GOLDEN CATE GOATS



A Very Special Pontiac Goncours Celebration
of the 85th Birthday of Jim Wangers & Pontiac

June 26,201 1

Late June finds us in Fallbrook, CA to celebrate with Jim
Wangers. His B-day bash was a great success with folks from
all over the U.S. and Canada attending.
Glub member Bob Pritchard was on the show field with his
award winning'67 Pontiac Firebird that was featured last year
in Hemmings Motor News. Also on the field was John
Whitmore with his Pontiac Solstice. Filling out the lield of 85
were some beautiful Pontiacs ranging lrom old to new. This
was a very impressive field to view.
Jeannie and I arrived fairly early and were able to spend some
time talking to Jim Wangers before the crowds were more
pressing and needing autographs, etc. Jim, gracious as ever,
spent time talking about the fun times he had spent with the
Golden Gate Goats at our events and others. Jim showed us
he is still wearing the Golden Gate Goats watch we
presented to him on his 75th Birthday. Both Jim and the
watch continue to keep ticking!
Jeannie and I were glad to be there to celebrate Jim's
milestone birthday.

Pictu res can be viewed at : http //i mageevent.com4 i mlent

Below is a recap from the geetotiger.com website:

Jim Wangers, the "Godfather of the GTO"
turned 85 years young on June 261 2OLtl
A very special Pontiac Concours event was held at Jim
Wangers' home in Fallbrook, CA. The beautiful propefty with its
"grand lawn" was turned into a show field where-you
guessed it-85 of the region's most outstanding Pontiacs were
on display. Guests enjoyed a catered barbecue and were
enteftained with period surf tunes performed by The Surf City
All-Stars.



WOW, what a wonderful celebration we had for Jim Wangers
on his 85th Birthday! We set out to honor a great man who has
dedicated himself to the promotion of all things Pontiac and
with more than 4OO people on the grounds, Jim Wangers
couldn't have had a better day of celebration. All of the folks
who attended made the event a spectacular celebration, The
atmosphere of celebration permeated all that attended.
The line of enthusiasts offering Jim personal best wishes
seemed endless. With many still waiting in line it was finally
time to break away so that all could sing Happy Bithday! Jim
was glowing with appreciation.
Nearly overwhelmed, Jim would next present the three special
awards of the show. The field was filled with a so many
wonderful cars it was quite a challenge for Jim to make his
picks. Jim has certainly seen thousands and thousands of cars,
but he never tires of the sight of a beautiful Pontiac! Larry &
Marsha Allen brought their beautiful '58 Parisiene Convertible
all the way from Missouri and they were rewarded with their
car being selected as "Best Pontiac" of the show. Then the
"Godfather" named Heinrich Gerhardt's '66 GTO as the "Best
GTO". This former Car Craft cover cars that was nearly
destroyed in an accident a number of years back and this was
its first showing since being reconstructed. After a short drum
roll it was time for Jim Wangers "Best of Show" pick. The "Best
of Show" award went to a spectacular 1961 Tri-Power, 4-
speed Ventura owned by Kevin DeWitte; a spectacular
example of Pontiac's glory days!
The Surf City All-Stars then launched into "GTO" as Jim
Wangers himself lead all in the singing of the Pontiac "national
anthem". The hills of Fallbrook were alive with the sound of
music and the day could not have ended on a higher note! With
little doubt, this was the highlight of the day. The cameras
were busy and many got Jim's singing on video. This is cettain
to be a YouTube classic!



GOTDEN GATE GOATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.org
CLUB OFFICERS

PRESIDENT - John Mekisich
(650) 349-2095

MITYGTO@AOL.COM
VICE-PRESIDENT - SKIP HENDRIC

(51O\ 727-0221
sixty5gto@comcast.net

TREASURER - IIIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087

mike.lacombe@comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR.
DON MTCALE (925)846-5157

dfmicale@hotmail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR

JIM LENT
(510) 799-6096

iimlent@comcast.net
CARFACTS MANAGER

MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087

mike.lacombe@comcast-net

Our goal is to preserue
and keep the legend ot the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having tun as

we learn more about our
GTOS through various club

activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2005 we opened our online
club store on our website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
www.cafepress.com/gggoats

Club meetinqs are scheduled lor the
following moriths:

January, February, a.ch, April, May
S€ptember, Octob€r, November,

and December.
Check newsletter or website

for updated dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP //i mageevent. com/i i m lent
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Belhel's Goat Farm - 10"/o discount - ask for
Ed ( 408 ) 29s-7611

Performance Years - oflers discounts to dub
members on orders up to $5O0 of 3% dcharge
ad or 5/" prepay. Orders over $500 8olo wifi
cfiarge card or 10"/" Wepay- 215-712-7400

Paddock West - oflers dub members a 1070
discount on thdr orders- ldentily yourselves with
lhe code "GGG1" to get the discount. 8OO 854-
8532 or (9O9) 798-4166.

Vic Hubbard Auto Supdy -Pretened Buing
Program 1 -510-537-9001.Club members receive
a Car CIub Account Card. Simply presenl the card
every lime you shop d any of lhe Vrc Hubbard
localions. While th€re, dont forget to t** up your
FREE Pads Pro Catalog. Make sure ),ou give your
Account Card to your sales agent prior to making
your pudinse to in$re you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discount.

HUBBARD MACHINE . 1O7O DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Haward 510-537-
7885c,ontact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

Wodd Mufller - 10"/" Discount - 966 E. El Camino
Real, Sunnyvale - 4OA-73A-2318 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Pauid Kad

Victory Automotive Machine, 10 % Discount -
3500 Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose -Contact

Andersonzm&2G7570
victorymachine@netscape-corn-

@YBlLT

10605 Altamont Pass Rd-, Livermore, CA
94551
Our phone number is 925454-1965
Website WWW.COYBILT.COM
Restoration: from sloc-k to all orjt custom show
stopper.
Brake serYice: Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etc.
Sheebnetal Replac€ment Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,etc-
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Electrical: Custom harness fabrication, stock
harness repair, eleclrical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvemer s, Fuel
iniection service
What ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2o"/" Dscount. -
suspension, brakes, bushings. www.balriction.mm
€ntac{ Harry Amoroso- 1 164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
zt08-28&9200

Please contact Ray lbia if vou have
a vendor that will provide discounts

lor club members.
rkibia@earthlink.net
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The Niles Merchants Association, dedicated to keeping the nostalgia of Niles alive
tor all generations to enjoy, presents...

HOT AUGUST NILES CAR SHOW
Saturday, August 20,2011 from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Established in the 1850's, Niles was a junction point of the Southern Paci{ic
Railroad lines lrom Oakland to San Jose and southern coastal points, and at one
time was the location of lhe largest nursery in California. ln 1912, Essanay Studios
owned by Bronco Billy, was at its peak. Movies starring Charlie Chaplin, Wallace
Berry, Chester Conklin and Ben Turpin plus many cowboy adventures were all
filmed through Niles Canyon and along the main streets of Niles. Today Niles is
famous for its Wildflower Festival, Charlie Chaplin and Essanay Days Festival, its
annual Antique Fair, and its Main Street Car Shows.

The Hot August Niles car show is an entertaining day for the entire family:

^ Live Band

^ Food and Refreshments

^ Shops and stores open for your shopping pleasure,

No car is too old or new for the show -n- shine. Pre-registration is iust $20.00 per
vehicle, if you return your registration by the August 1 , 201 1 deadline. After August
1st until the day ot the event, each vehicle registration will cost $28.00. Use this link
to get an official copy ot the registration torm and detailed directions to the event:

http://www.missiontrailmustangs.org/Evento/.20PDFs%20201 1/Niles Merchants%20
HOTAugustniles20l 1.pdf

(Apolication form is in this newsletter)

We plan to cruise over to Niles Boulevard and J Street where we will enter the car
display area as a group. To join us:

Cars from the South Bay meet us at The Big 5 Sporting Goods (near the old Mervyns
store) 755 E. Calaveras Blvd. in Milpitas on Saturday at 6:00 AM. We will Depart sharply
at 6:15 AM from Milpitas. We will cruise over to meet up with others who want to join us
from other Bay Area locations at the Starbucks near the Lucky's Store at 5034 Mowry
Avenue (near Blacow) in Fremont at 6:45 AM. From Starbucks we will Depart sharply at
7:00 AM to the show.

lf you are planning on attending, please send an e-mail to Carol and Marvin Sakamoto
at carolesakamoto@sbcglobal. net.

Hope you can join us.

Best Regards,
Carol and Marvin Sakamoto



YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE -

NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month pel ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (510) 799-6096 or

WANTED:

1967 GTO - Yosh Mlyako's lamily 16 sellhg his GTO. See details at Golden Gate Goats website
CarFax link or htto://imageevent.com/iimlent/carfax. Cat # 54. $25,000/otfer.
Contact attt Masukawa masuk64@vahoo.com with questions.

1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Feady to bolt-up on and run. Painted late model metallic blue. Foam filters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contacl club member Charlle Neete at home:
775-867-3086 and cell 775-426-9815 or charlie neefe@yahoo.com. $1,500.00.

Parts:. Black 65-68 Passenger side bucket seat - Complete, needs new skin, frame & all $100/8.0.
Seven pieces glass for 66-67 GTO. (no front windshield) $100.
442 Shifter handle. - Handle only. $200. 10 bolt Posi rear end lrom 67 Firebird Sprint car. Great shape
$600. (NEW PRICE) New Blue Racer Cam shatt - 280-2H .4421465litl (lot 67-68 400 V-8) $50.00
Contact club member Joe Mangiapane 510-638-8226



GOLDEN GATE GOATS
2011 EVENTS CALENDAR

July 17 Gar Show & BBQ Port Costa School - Port Costa
http ://www. portcosta. com/CAR%20S HOW%2020'l'1 . htm I

Aug. 7-9 Hot August Nights - Lake Tahoe
Aug. 9-14 Hot August Nights - Reno

August 14 American lron Car Show - Pleasant Hill
htto :i/www. old ride.com/events/9350028. html

August 20 Hot August Niles Show

Sept.25 Livermore Car Show

Oct. 2 Horses to Horsepower Gar Show

Oct. I Park St. Alameda Car Show

Nov. 11&12 Goodguys - Pleasanton

Dec. 3 Santa Cruz Holiday Parade

Dec. 10 Club Holiday Party



Sponsored bY
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KELLCO-MACS
CONSULTING

Hayward
GrassValley

,jwttttl i"r =-4-=).\,rurr!/-{
GIANT NAPA

ROLLING TOOL CHEST
Donated by RIEBES AUTO PARTS

52 Donation Each
Tickets availableduring the carshow only.

Get Lrpdate intormation at

www.roaminangels.com
1-866-432-8,149

carshow@roaminangels,com

8:00a.m. to 8:OOp.m.
General Prblic

CAR SHOW & JUDGING
"M ners" Breakfast

NSRA Saf ety 23 lnspection

Artisans Faire . Car Art Show. Car Corra/

Comm'l & Food Vendors.50/50 . Raffles

PINSTRIPING DEMONSTRATION
Main Eveni building

Mike Bratton State Farm lnsurance

MODEL CAR GRAVITY DRAGS

$300 in cash prizes awarded

Saturday Night
MUSIC & DANCING at rne fairgrounds

with Hoad Test

FTAG RETIREMENT CEREMONY
Fairgrounds Campgroond Sal. 8:3opm

Bring your old American flags.
Cerenrony performed by Boy Scout Troop 855

Main Event Buildinq

A".gi fr{Pu^.5
.-=- l2th f,nnual

Q6ary
September 9-11,2011

Nevada County Fairgrounds . Grass Valley, California
1972 & older American-made Classic Vehicles o

$45. Pre-registration - Deadline 8/31/11 or $50. at the gate
$5. Weekend qeneral admission. Children under'12 Free

?,IEo ryi."E"-?

Noon to 9:30p.m.
Padicipants Only

BEGISTRATION & TRITIP BARBEQUE
Barbeque 5:30-8i30p.m.

2 tickets included wlth reglstration iee

R0AD TEST BAND & DANCING 5:30 9:30pm

sponsored by American Pastimes
Hot Rod Shop - Carmichael

Saturday Shopping SHUTTLE BUS Nevaoa c*y a Grass va ey

8:00a-m- to 3:00p.m.
General Pubiic

Coffee & Donuts availab e -
prov ded by Boy Scout lroop 855

Artisans Faire . Car Art Show
Car Corral . Comm'l& Food Vendors

POKER RUN B:30am-9r45am
Prize money awarded . sponsored by

Big O Tires - Grass Valley

PINSTRIPE PANEL JAM & AUCTION
l\,4ain Exhibit Bullding

AWABDS CEREMONY
1:00-2:3Op.m.

Circle of Chamoions
50+ Class & CllbTrophies. ToolChest Raffle

(Roam n Ange M€mbers are no1 lrophy ellgible)

'All4enls & times are $biecl tochanqe wllhoul nolice

$45 pre-registration includes:
. Goodie bag. Dash Plaque
.2-Friday Nite BBQ tickets. 1 Tool Chest Ratfle ticket
. 1 Arlisan Raffle iicket



. .CUT HERE -
Email:

Name

Address:

st: Zipi
City:

Eve Ph.: t-)
CAR

Other Ph.:
Day Ph.: L )

Registration fee $45. #'l $45.00

Extra BBQ Tickets $10. #

Extla Tool Chest Tickets $2. #

Total Enclosed $

SIGNATURE

lnfo

Yr: 

- 

Maker l/odel:

Lic. # lns. Camer:

Policy #' DL#

Club Affiliation:

I understand that my payment indicates that I am releasing Boamin Angels.lnc and all officials connectecl io this event fron

known or un(nown damages rnlunes. ross;s jlibl'iii"t!5q;;;llm"sslftered bv mvsetf atfiliates or mv property l also r
;;ii il;idt;i; *y prr"oiobiipt'" <jr ulaeo"iak'n in connection with this event'

I have read and understano ,n. 
"0."" ",","."*. ^ "id,l 

RAIN oR SHINE Checks- or money orders payable to Roamin Ange'"K" NoREFUN'S 
Y,",ili;llSill#?!'ifill':SR.":3XT

DAIE -_- Entrants must be 1a vear or older' or parcnvlegal gualdian musl si

"seeinq eye dogs are ok
ENTRY FORMS M BE SIGNED TO BE VAL!q

I



Niles Merchants Association Presents...

HOT AUGUST NILES CAR SHOW
Sahrday, August 20, 2011 from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

No Car Is Too Old or New!

This is an Enlertaining Day for the Entire Family!

* Food & Refteshments will be available 50/50 Rafne (must be present to win) *
* Live Band will perform * * Shops will be open for your shopping pleasure *

Pre-registration is $20.00 per vehicle, please retum your registration by the August 1, 2011 deadline to
receive this discounted rate. All other registrants may ent€i their vehicles for $28.00 after August l'r

until the day ofthe event. Participants must have their vehicles registered by garn. No early departures,
please. Please note that any vehicle parked at the event location without a registration is subject

to immediate tow at th€ v€hicle owner's expense.

Entrance to the car show will be at Niles Blvd and J Street.
Ev€nt Dir€ctions:

From San Jose Area: take I-880 nofih and exit at Mowry Avenue. Ddve east on Mowry Avenue to
Mission Blvd. Turn left onto Mission Blvd. Ddve north to Niles Blvd. and tum left. Follow Niles
Blvd. to J Street.
From Pleasanton: Take l-680 south and exit at Sunol/Highay 84 towards Fremont. Take Niles Canyon
Road and drive west to Mission Blvd. Go through the traffic light to Niles Blvd. Follow Niles Blvd. to
J Street.
From Oakland: Take I-880 south and exit at Alvarado-Niles Blvd. Drive east through Union City to
Fremont. Alvarado-Niles Blvd becomes Niles Blvd. follow to dolvntolvn Niles. Tum right onto G
Street. Tum left onto Second Sheet. Left onto J Street.

Mail Registration folm to: Niles Merchants Association
P.O. Box2672
Fremont, CA 94536

For Additional Information call: (510)792-8023

Make checks payable to "Niles Merchants Association." For entry confirmation please include a SASE.

Name: Phone:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Vehicle Make: Year: Model:

I agree to hold harmless the Nil€s Merchants Association, the City ofFremont and all event volunteers
ftom any loss and all liabilities adsing from the Hot August Niles Car Show.

Signature: Date:
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Cruisers Against Drugs Annual

I-,L\CE CAllLIllRl

bsta@iafuwy {arS
Sunday, September 25, 2011

9:00 am to 4:00 pm Downtown Livermore
Opening Ceremonies at 9:00 am

Show Crr Registration:
Pr€-reghtratiotr b€for€ 9/r/rr $0.00 $
lncludas ono Frcc T-Shirr - NO Frec Shirt aftertA/I1!
Size S M L XL XXI XXXI
(Ifno size is selected you willreceive an Xl)
Late Registration after 9/1/11 $35.00 $
Exra T-Shins (S, M, L, Xl $15.00)( Pntrt ca.ef lly 

- lour .oltirmition \ill lrc scnt ro you b! e-mzill)

Make of Vehicie:

Model:

Cily: ZIP:

Ernail address:

A\rards given byjudsei pickq No classes

For Additional Information, Click on

http:/AltaEontcruiscrs.orc or CaU (925) 461-2020

(xxl-, xxxl- $17-00)
Total

Please mlke chccks p'yable to:

Altanotrt Cruisers (NDCS)
1088 Cfrar! way
LiYermor€, CA 94550

All proceeds go to charities!

$

$

Liability and Publicadon Rel€ase

I hereby rclease the Altamont Ctuis6 a.d rhc cny of Limorci lhcn oUic6, dnectors, asqts. repEsentariv6, ns dployed or a,yonc olsc cohnccted

wili mnagemst or presqiarion ol rhis trnt of any lom ol knoM or unknom drmss6, injuies, 10$6, judenent and/or claif,r fron a.y €use
wh.sw$ rhat nay bc suficrcd by ony entEnr to his or hc. p6on or piopdy a.d .ll mployccs from any ard aU liability of pesonal or public prorerty
damasc lesultinB 6om ny panicipalion in the evot koo*. as Nosalgia Day Car Snow. I also siw my pemission to use phoroetaphs or dt whicle u any
prblicarion (i.c. cht prosrans, nasazin6, TV pron6 eic), l,m over thc rg. orl8, irnor. prrenl orlegalsua.diln sienlturc is r.qtlred.

ParticipaDt\ Signature:
sienature Requned

Albmont Cruisers reserves the nehr to reluse and/or r€move anyone who disturbs the event or other participants.

City ofLivermor€ madrtes tro dogs, skatebolrds, or bicycler rre allowed !l €rent. No alcohol or open containe.s sill be lo*€d al the
sho*. Vchicl€s MUST remlin parked in their assign€d lmatior until 4 P.M. Livcrmore Police Department will be pres€nt ar the 3how.

l)onafc a coat or blsnket for an adult or child io necd & rcccivc a Frcc Ramc Tickcl

Ev€nt willbe held rain or shine. Goody Brys fo. thc first400 arrivrls.

22"d


